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2. Equipment Downtime Details

UDISE code:

oLc.,

school coordinator attendance d€tails:

Sr. no. working which 5C is which SC is

1 Ab-;t ag_ ao Oo ol
2 maA a0 oo 00 OO

3
I ,+n 0-t oV 0o 00
.1J- {-) aq oo 0l

4u4 qA <_) oo 0t
6 c"hL o(:) 0o 0l

Total for 6 months l0o q6 oa a4

2-1
Are all equipment (ComPuter, uPS, Printer, Generator, lwB, Seruo

Stabilizer, ICP) are in working condition? lf no, pl€as€ mention in the

table?

ves El NoE

2_2 ls equipment Downtime >= 4 SchoolWorking DaYs?

Yes LJ No ILI

2.3 lf equipment is not working for mor€ than 4 Schoolworking days, Please give details in Table no 1

3. Training Oetails:

ls Refresher Trainint Program forTeachers done?

Please mention the date:

3 1 ll No, Please mention date for conducting the same in n€xt immediate
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4. Educational content Oet'ils

5. R"..rr,ffi lt$* Six m onths) :

NoE
Edffiffi"t"ffiffiCd'1'il Yomluters 

and

K-Yan. Pls. mention lhe lollowing detarrt

ves IYI

4.1 v"'EI t'to E
4.2

4.3

SMART Content with toucat'

stylus/ Pent 
--

Software CDs

User manual

Yes kJ NoE

vesEI NO EI

45

,resEI NOE

lcT Lab Register (5oo Pages)

st"nkJ;;;;f aa si," (u s csrvlt

r6 pa.ker! Hall v€arrY soqs!q€qi!3a!!

New & Refills Cartridte

USS Flash Orivedqtv -r, 16 GB) half WarlY

;nk Dvos Rewritable(atv:2s)half YearlY

w--Hte ao"-d M"i["' *ith-Du'tel' (otv'oe)

Electricity bill paid bY the agencY

lnternet connectivity availabl€ or not

rf fnt"tn"lio*".ti'itv it not available'

give reason there of

Present meter readi
Previous meter readi

t3k-
Electricalmeter

6. EqLlipment replacem€nt detalls

Replacement ol anv EquiPment bY Agency

tf Yes, Name ofthe Equipment

ves LJ No lL.l

6.1

6.2
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7. Theft/oamagedEquipment

8, Lab Utilization details .. , alq
Total no. of students in'" 5tt"1"'l':rlo*u,0, 

1 , I
No. of students attending lcr labs in 9''

lotal no of students in to' st"not'o'-\99 . l4 !
No. of rt,d"nt' 

"tt"nd'ng 
ICI labs in l0" standaro'

Any equiPme nt theft/da m age

lf Y€s, Name the Equipm€nt/s
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.,:1."" j *l::l:o' I Pt"'"nttY
downr,mP I worr,n!?
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Remarr or the Headm.ner

'rorthefirsthall ye.rly r€porr, the pr€vious reading willb€ taken a5.eading at the time ol in5tallation
!Jltr€reEto(omplete rer up, monio,, headphone, h€adphone sharer, &y board and mout€
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This is to certify that the above mentioned details are as per the S€hool Register maintained
in the school and also to certify that we are satisfied with the services provided by the
Agency:

Headmaster/ Representative of Headmaster

ru",u, Rf he(qa-rra/ r Da1

Sindhekela,Uist.Balangir

0"", l9' I I -/t1 -

-7 ueair"rir"iJtdi


